
Rogue Brick Birthday Parties and Private Events 

Here are some FAQ’s about celebrating your special day at Rogue Brick! Have extra questions? 
Reach out as needed - theroguebrick@gmail.com or 817-720-3330


$50 deposit to secure your party’s date and time; non-refundable within 2 weeks of appt.


What information should I share with my guests? 

	 We are located at 5509 South Hulen Fort Worth, TX 76132


	 We have ample parking and welcome parents and siblings tagging along to play in 
	 our general playspace during the party. ($5 admission per non-guest sibling)


	 Once the party is finished, guests may enjoy open play in the playspace the 	
	 remainder of the day. (Adults free with kids)

What does Rogue Brick provide with the Party Package? 

	 90 minutes of exclusive access to our Party Room (30 minutes setup prior to party)


	 Paper goods - plates, napkins, forks and spoons


	 Shared building with our entire playspace including 30 ft table of LEGO


	 Standard LEGO-themed decorations such as banners
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Have an idea? We’d love to chat with you about making your party truly special! 

Party Favor Option #2


Fill a Bulk Brick Box

$10/attendee 

A LEGO-lover's delight - let your guests fill 
our signature Rogue Bulk Brick box with the 
LEGO of their choice - as many as can fit! 

This is a perfect option to keep those 
creative juices flowing after the party ends!

How can I personalize my party? 

	 Food - You may bring your own food, drink and decorations - (balloons are ok, too!) 


	 Party games - Dedicated Rogue Brick employee to coordinate building games and 
	 contests. Our employee will lead the guests in different LEGO-based party games 
	 such as: creative theme builds, tallest tower, speed build, and/or a LEGO car derby 
	 race. You can choose whether you would like us to lead activities for 30, 60 or 90 
	 minutes. Cost is $30 per half-hour increment.


	 Invitations - Contact us about invitation options if desired.

Party Favor Option #1


Build a Customized Minifigure

$3/attendee


Guests create a personalized minifigure 
complete with head, torso, legs, hair/hat/

helmet, and accessory

A customized souvenir for your guests - to 

remind them of all the fun!

The icing on the cake… We are excited to offer a FREE 
gift registry service for those booking birthday parties and 
special events. Just come in prior to your event and create 
your registry, then be sure to share with your guests and 
family members that they can call or come by and grab a 

gift card or purchase the perfect set or pass!


10% off registry completion within 30 days of event



Thank you for supporting our small business - we appreciate you trusting us 

with your special celebration! 

Schedule of Rogue Brick Birthday Party/Special Event Weekend Times 
	 Packages include 30 minute setup before and 30 minutes cleanup after.

	 Rogue Brick assistance with cleanup following your party.


	 Saturday 	 	 10:00 am - 11:30 am


	 	 	 	 12:30 pm - 2:00 pm


	 	 	 	 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm


	 	 	 	 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm


	 Sunday	 	 1:00 pm - 2:30 pm


	 	 	 	 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm

	 Contact us to book your time for weekday/weeknight parties or to collaborate on a 
special event! 817-720-3330



